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^ OMMERCIAL p SUATiXfi!

The Hesperian is prepared 
to do all kinds of Plain and 
Fancy Job Printing at the 
most reasonable prices.

Y O U R  ORD ERSSOLIC ITED . 
Sa t is f a c t io n  A ssu r e d .

VOLUME 7.

THE HESPERIAN.
FOUNDED IN M ARCH, 1896.

CLAUDE V.= HALL, Editor and Prop’r.

Entered the postoffice at Floydada, 
Texas, for transmission thru the mails as 
second-class matter.

_  TERi^S^pF^SJJ^SCRlPT10 f̂, ^  '' 
One copy, one year, in advance, $i.oo. 
Two copies, one year, in a ivance, $1.50. 
Three-copies,, one year, in advance, $ 2.00. 

Sample copy mailed free upon request.

Make remittances in any safe way. 
Floydada is a Postal Money Order Office., 

. Advertising rates furnished upon ap
plication. Advertisments of legitimate 
and reliable firms accepted; AddreSs^all 
communications to

THE HESPERIAN, Floydada, Texas..

FLOYDADA, FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS, -RIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1902.

A R E  Y O U  A - — «
PUBLIC BENEFACTOR?

If you are a constant reader of 
your county newspaper you are, 
to a certain extent, a public 
benefactor. Only ^1.00 a year. 

IT GIVES THE NEWS
AND CURES THE BLUES.

NUMBER 4̂.

AD  VERTISEMEMTS-
’ W. W. Burrows. J. W, Saveli.

O H IL D R B S S -lh iO Y D A D ^

M A i r .

a n d
PASSENGER LINE

Floydada to Childress, |>5.00 
Round HTip, 10.00
Floydada to Matador, 2.50 
Round Trip, 4.00

J. W. Savell AND W. W:"BuiiRO#^.
Stage leaves Childress at 8 a. ru.; 

Floydada, 5 a. m.; arriving at Chil
dress at 8p. m.; Floydada, 11 p. m.; 
same day. Leaves Matador at 9:80 
a. m. and arrives at Matador at 7 p. m.

jTi a 4 .
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Does a General Land and 
.Co.lleq îag basiuess., X<?ur,^basi- 

iC ness, .whether,JUirge .01: small  ̂ is 
respectfully soli!eit|d and will,, re
ceive prompt an^ carets atten
tion. Oorresptbhdence solicited. S

w liere to find- tRat iiappieat 
: ■ spot b e low ; ■ ; , j - ’

t/iiiTOiu cap,d irect, w h en  all pretend.
; n • ’"to k n ow ? '  ;

-r-Golrtsmith.
are satisfied to Rye< in , North

west Texas, haying proved the value of 
the. laud iii tiiFs region as a good . Crop

COttoiL ‘ corn, • feed-^kuffs, cantalqupes, 
,.-I gard^  truck, apd good health, flourish 

Ij^re^ în a; distjHct'; Malaria is
Tijqpossible and very little doing for 
jails and hospitals. ,

Land, which is being sold at really 
low figures—tho the constantly in- 

’ ""'ereising demand is* ffe^dily boosting 
values—is still abundant; and farms 
and Txnehes of all sizes, very happily 
located, are being purchased daily.

vv'̂ e will gladly supply all askers 
with a copy of a Irttle bdo-k̂  - published 
by the Northwest Texas Real .Estate 

. Association, which contains ah inter
esting series of straightforward state 
ments of what PEOPLE HAVE AC
COMPLISHED along the line of

N. B.—We find our passenger pationago very 
gratifying. It is nceessurj  ̂ to run three trains 
dail}' each way as far as Wichita- Falls, and ' two 
otj thru. We continue, the year ryund; the excel
lent Ulass A service "that insured ibc preference of 
Colorado and California Tourists,, winter,.,...apd 
Bummer, By the way, ,we offer ■ now nihre" than 
half a dozen routes to California, the newest being 
via Dulhart (also good for Old Mexico),.;.;witli, tirst- 
grade Eating Cars all the way. " • "

We sell a Home-Seeker’s ticket, good for 
thirty days, at one and a third fare the round 
trip, allowing stopovers , at Vernon and points 
beyond, both ways.

Does Not Comprehend.
The Matador Maverick has casually 

observed The Hespekian’s discus
sion with the Lockney Beacon and 
tenders advice to the two papers of 
Floyd county, as follows;

“ The Floydada Hesperian and the 
Lockney Beacon having crossed 
swords are punishing their readers 
with their differences. Both these 
gentlemen, Mr. Hall, of The Hesperian, 
and Mr. Oliver, are Floyd Oountyans, 
and they she uld have the welfare of 
the county at heart, and to accom- 

, plish the best things for the county 
they should pull together instead of 
sparring with that weapon that is 
mightier than the sword. We would 
advise these pen-pushers to bury 
their hatchets, shake hands and be as 
loving p.s Jonathan and David, and as 
affectionate as Damon and Pythias.”

The Hesperia'N truly has the 
‘ ‘welfare o f the county at heart,” 
hencelthe i-easom-if has been a party | 
to the discussion with the Beacon. 
The-Beacon defied the roud-establish- 
ing . authorities of the County by 
criticising adversly their efforts to 
maintain a public road of the county. 
In so doing the Beacon opposes the 
interests of the public in general and 
of the town of Lockney in particular. 
As far as The Hesperian knows 
the kindliest feeling exists between 
the two papers of the county. The 
MavericK’s advice is doubtless well 
.meant and is takin in the same 
spirit; but it is of no avail, as The 
Hesperian and the Beacon will 
“ bury their hatchets” at - the proper 
time. The . Hesp|ria^ . sees its 
contemporary in error ^ d  is’ -kind 
enough to edify it.  ̂ If The Beacon 
has not profited by the ; discussion 
the fault will be in the BeaeohUVand- 
In hbllilhg elsei ...... .

'rhortj ô fu n  Q.nopntV 'a. aTC/ao Jpj-
a tilt with the Beacon—it£os such an 
artful dodger. i'HE HEsperiaN is 
hot inclined to think unk|[idly of- The 
Bea,con at^any time; bul|.if i-it were 
ever so inclined, it could^bfe beso  dn- 
the prose^t instance, for Beacon

r-ybpQ/C^i^o a cynic to^laugh ncoh- 
vwlsively on account o f t̂ s - .constaoj; 
shifting^and dodging and vacillating. 
TheU esperian admirestthe B,eacon, 
■for'its constancy—constancy in dodg-' 
ing and constancy ih keeping' on the 
wrong “sidev Ht -"V’ouId'  ̂ doubtless 
rather be wrong than to be president 
of a, railroad'in 1; --

i -   ̂ Starting Rigfiti- -
' L a^ am  states that'"
whi not appoint a drunkard or 
gambler to any position pf '’trust' 
the state. For'so brave a. jdbTeimina '̂ 
tion he deserves special Ceomfeenda- 
iion. In so doing-lio vo i^ s -The wi\T 
and sehtitiiettt’ <5f-aTarge|ma3brity of 
Yhe citizenship bf"Texas. | Mr.  ̂Lan-' 
ham can^iiot be ch’tt^ged ^ifh fanatU- 
cisrhi as his-career hitherto Has 
proved him to* be.far frorfl fanaticism 

in  any of hisr ?pHlbii'c acts or utter
ances.->-The time is at hand when 
men who drink or gamble will not be 
^shielded in the Democratic party. 
Texas has been under -Democratic 
rule-sihce the days of rRepublican 
reeoristruction, or rather ̂  Republcan 
destruction. Since that : time laws’ 
h^ve: bieen enacted requiring the 
harmful effects of alcoholic drinks,r 
etc., om the nenvous system to-'I>’e 
taught. Some enthusia-sts asseiT.̂  
that this one feature in pur -public 
schools is largely responsible for the 
temperance wave which has struck 
Texas of recent years. Anything so 
manifestly destructive and demoral
izing as whiskey drinking and gam
bling is sufficient to disgust the 
people. They are demanding men of 
sobriety and morality to fill all places 
of honor and trust. Mr. Lanham 
will hot Jack mor|b! support in carry- 
i%g^'Ut^nis effort to appoint none 
save sober'and moral men to office.
 ̂ Citizens of Texas, your Governor- 

G-'eetT has started out right! You 
should not withhold moral support 
from him in his noble effort to serve 
you honestly and efficiently!

Editorial Brevi
all people’s physi
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|l courage 
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would be
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were as weak as their m 
not a sanguinary bat 
begun, much less won.

------ o ------
Not long since this e ?er asked, 

“ ■What will be the Beacon’s next 
shift?” It shifted onto imitating Bob 
Luker. The shift was as ingenious 
as it was artful.

------o ------<
A public address or -merview. by 

Cleveland or Hill alwa s gives de
light to Republicans. ^Fhe policies 
and principles of a 
largely be determined 
in which his utterance 
by Republicans.

------o
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the Union in the rice  ̂
try. This year 200,00^ acres 
rice and the average yield per acre is 
45 bushels, or ll4  barrels. 9,000,n00 
bushels will be harvested this year. 

.Texas is attracting attention all over 
the vrorld as doing business on a 
large scale.

Editor J. M. Oakes of the Silverton 
Enterprise having been elected 
County and District Clerk of Briscoe 
County is offering the plant and 
good of the Enterprise for sale. 
Ed.itor Oakes was in the newspaper 
business only a few months, hence 
the reason of his popularity to the 
degree of being elebted to a county 
officer . The Hesperian extends 
frai.ei-nal greetings to Mr. Oakes in 
his latest acquisition., ' ' * ‘ '

’ i k X u i e  State D em ocra t
Convention'last'Ju"iy~" tne ‘ 
ional trust’.’ was a .o9B..spicuqu and 
potent Jactor in its d.eliberations. 
Since Governor elec^,. .LanHam .has 
.begunThe consideration .of applica
tions, ifor ôfficial positions 1 he self
same ‘ ‘Congre^ional trust’J ,is /again 
conspixiuousfiip^ts claii^s at the. pie 

Mr, Lanhaffi, .^ either 
rule his administration else be ruled 
by the ..Congressional trust.

-  vThe; readers;? af-^YTua .H esper,ian 
-'Should ever^bear ; in. mind ...that its 
Columns are' open for any comments 
oh  public affairs. they:.-juay - wisV to 
offer. If any reader'knows of any- 
thing that ̂ WjOuld be^/of ibterest, to 
public jteprovcnaentjQr; tli sflpuld be 
tkme the: sapae should ?not „bo -vyith- 
held. Floyd county,has made won- 
d^eifful-grow,th and .advancement The 
pastT.wo;, years. ,: y,.y7i^;-forethought 
should Ipe'exercised. . M-OTO-is .neces
sary tp,; be done . now • for public 
iniprovement thab.iover before, in the 
county. Discussion ,and agitation on 
the part of citizens will accomplish 
more than any other means or agency. 
The Hesperian  loves Flpyd county, 
and is ever glad - to assist in every 
move looking to, her prosperity and 
improvement.  ̂ .

■■ ■ ---o ------
Ofttimes local ' newspapers are 

criticised adversely for discus^ng. 
State'afi'd?; National' issues 'of vital 
importance, but uo‘= editor who has 
the’ edurage of thbiis convictions-wili 
become dismayed 'bn'Ithat account. 
There are vital questions of State 
and National import that affect the 
homes and firesides of the masses 
and those of their posterity. If local 
newspapers everywhere fail to con
tribute their might in their defense 
reforms will be practically impossi
ble to accomplish. 1’he Hesperian 
has cogent rearons, not apologies, to 
offer for its course. It will not hesi
tate Or refuse to do the right thing 
because other papers fail or refuse 
•to become enlisted - on 'the side of 
right. It knows not what others 
may do, but for itself it will serve 
the masses in upholding right and 
condemning wrong.

GOUND BROS.
------DEALERS IN------

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Gents’ Fnrnisliing Goods, 
Saddlery, and ]\otlons.

W e Have Just Opened Up
A NICE LINE OF
G’fiNTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

Including Clothing, Pants, Winter Underwear. Over Shirts, Over
alls, Fine Shirts, Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Suspender, &c.

-S T O T J
To investigate our Lines before buying. We have what you are 
looking for, and we know we can please you. Prices the Lowest.

West Side Public Square. FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

I Childress, Texas.

AERMoroR W ind Mills. 
Mitchell Wagons.

S C H U T T L E R  W A G O N S.
John Deere Steel W agons. 

Standard Planters. 
Standard Cultivators. 

Buckeye Mowers.
,Buckeye SorGhum BinderI 

xMcCormick Grain Binders. 
Great Western Stoves.’^

• Baker W ire. Glidden Wire. 
Waukeganitg W ire, 

c 6rrugated'I r6n ‘Roofing.

=vm

T X T
Sure He Must Fight.”

■ ’Editor ’Little - o f " the | ‘Plainview 
Press has made war, on the mialt 
tonic"and" pool' dives < jPIaiiiview, 
%nd as a result had a personal alter* 
cat'ibfl'with'one whose ’ busines's" was 
interfered with by Mr. Little’s news
paper utte.raqces. This paper knows 
not^ng ’Ot Mr. Little's original ulter- 
aiices, but it admires his . pluck and 
courage, moral and physical, to stand 
his ground. He says among other 
ylHSig^ ■ iw

-“ We-' eaine Irere to ' stay and will 
stay till we are. hfiuled outin the hearse 
to rour las.L resting place.” r
" Editor Little is enlisted on the side 
of-betteT mtorals for his town and the 
moral elements will sustain and 

’defend- him as he boldly holds up 
for tlia right. - * < " 1 ̂
............. ........ ----IQ-— •

I have the most complete stock o f WIND 
MILL SUPPLIES in the country. The 
AERMOTOR continues at the head of the 
procession, and why? Because it takes less 
wind to run it, pumps more water, takes 
care of itself in a high wind, and lasts longer 
than any wind mill made. There is no 
piece of machinery of its size that will do as 
iriuch work, and do it as cheerfully, and 
with as little attention, as the Aermotor.

•In other-words, it boards itsejf-ahd works 
for nothing. ' ;

l  have also a good TIN SHOP-,^ connec
tion. Send meyour orders for HARDWARE.

"̂ My prices areright;and Iitre8Sr--my custom
ers as.friends. •, • . \ , . . ..

it better if it would cotribss thru its 
columns that it has ^ oken  time and 
again, unadvisedly, ThesTrouble with 
the Beacon is,-fhafl it b:^ doubtless 
been 'Toadedj” else it-w.onld not have 
tjtade so .m a n y ‘-‘.unnecessary” blun
ders, .W,„. ■■ ,;T

^^Unnecessary” Blunders.
The Beacon has made a reputation 

for issue-dodging in its discus,sion 
with The Hesperian. If it had any 
convictions on ' tlie issues between 
it and The Hesperian it has not had 
the courage to stand by them nor to 
renounce,them. It has made unten
able assertions, but it has never 
attempted.to s^ubstantiate them. It 
will assert, but it will not dare to 
reassert. It now substitutes an im
aginary writer as ‘ ‘ Hiram Luker” to 
imitate the only and real Bob Luker, 
I'he Beacon boasts of its champion
ship, but it will not show the faith 
that is in it, if it has any on the 
issues between it and The Hespe
rian. The Beacon has opposed the 
interests of the genereal public and 
those of the town of Lockney, where 
it is published, besides showing itself 
hostile to law and order, the people’s 
rights and the road-establishing 
authorities of the county—the Com 
missioners and the jorors of view in 
laying out the Sand Hill road. The 
Beacon doubtless sees the errors of 
its various and shifting positions, but 
it can not muster up the moral 
courage to acknowledge them public
ly. But its readers would appreciate

The V ote  fo r  D istrict Judge.
J. M. Mbrgan-ffi^Haile 25; Lubbock 

17; Floyd 250; Crosby 95; Motley 111; 
Dicfcfens lOt; “ Cottle 5 ;̂ King 59; 
Knok 352; Baylor 86. Total 1232.

JoA . P. Dicksoh-^'Hale 99; Lub
bock 139; Floyd 65; Crosby 68; 
Motley 105; Dickens-" 69;• Cottle 62, 
King 48; Knox 69;*Baylor'273. Total 
1043. .V % Y _

,D. F. Goss—Hal^-207; Lubbock I81r 
Floyd 108; C rosby '2 8 ; '-'Motley 24; 
Dickens 6; Cottle 11; Kin’g 2; Knox 
205; Baylor 120. Total 892.

Chas. E. Ooombes—Hale 29; Lub
bock 9; Floyd 32; Orosby 12; Motley 
12; Dickens 110; Cottle 50; King 2;, 
Knox 68; Baylor 95. Total 422.

The singing people met at the 
Methodist church building on Friday- 
night of last week and organized a 
singing class. Ira D. Gamble was 
appointed temporary Chairman and 
took charge of the meeting. Follow
ing is the personnel of the officers 
elected: Ira D. Gamble, President, 
Albert Davis, Vice President; Chas, 
W . Watkins, Leader; L. P. Taffinder^ 
Assistant Lead r; Miss Em me Miller, 
Organist; Miss Mo.lie Dayis, Assistant 
Organist; Miss Maude Taffinaer, Sec
retary. The books adopted for class 
use were The Gospel Gleaner and 
Young People’s Hymnal No, 2. 
Song work was briefly discussed by 
several persons present, after which 
a few songs were sung and the" 
meeting adjourned to meet again on 
Saturday night, November 2u. Let 
everybody join in the good work and' 
make it as interesting and profitable 
as possible, and not long im the 
henseforwaid Floydada singers can 
make the welkins ring with vocal 
music—the best music that “ human 
ear hath ever heard.” .... ^

m
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Read this paper for one year $i.00
Pencil tablets of every description 

at B. 0. Scott’s
Writing tablets from cheapest to 

best at B. 0. Scott’s.
C. J. Menefee is attending a gather

ing of Texas Holiness people at 
Dallas this week.

The Acme Studio will do the latest 
Platino finish which is guaranteed not 
to fade. At Floydada in December.

At this time I am making a specialty 
o f school shoes. They can not be 
excelled for durability and comfort,— 
G, B. Griggs.

J, 0. Bolding, teacher of the Fair- 
view school, was on the streets last 
Saturday. He reports his school 
moving on nicely.

C, M. Henry, of Boonesboro, Wash
ington County, Arkansas, is visiting 
his sons at this place, E. O., R. L., 
and P. P. Henry.

C. Surginer returned the fore part 
of the week from a ten days’ trip to 
Central Texas. He reports much 
rain the portion of the State he visited.

J . V. Leatherwood’s team ran away 
near the gin Wednesday afternoon, 
from which he received some injuries, 
tho not serious.

A large assortment c f  Anti-rust 
tinware received at C. Surginer’s. 
When in need.of tinware it will pay 
you to try the anti-rust.

A. C. Bowers had his residence 
moved a few feet eastward and has 
begun the erection of an addition and 
to complete the finish of the entire 
structure.

Homer Howard was in town on 
Friday of last week. He had donned 
the dignified air of a school teacher 
and will doubtless soon begin his 
professional skill.

Hog killing time is now at hand 
and many Floyd county farmers are 
having a real hog-killing and hominy
making time. Winter time is longed 
for as well as dreaded.

Major Dunn had a hog-killing time 
at his place last Tuesday. The Ma
jor expresses much delight in eating 
backbone, spare-ribs, and ground j 
hog, more commonly known as saw-

sage.
L. C. McDonald, of Hampshire 

county. West Virginia, arrived Mon
day night and will spend some time 
before he determines to locale. He 
is an old-time friend to R. H. Baker, 
the fruit tree man.

For Sale .—I have five half-breed 
Red Poll male calves at $25 each; one 
good jack and some small ones which 
I will sell or trade; also some full 
blood Plymouth Rock chickens at 
reasonable prices.-—W. B. Buckley, 
Floydada.

L. M Terry, of Afton, Dickens 
county, was in the city the latter 
partof last week. He is now post
master at Afton and will soon put in 
a stock of drugs, stationery, and 
confectioneries. While here he had 
a lot of job printing done.
' John L. West, the new and hus
tling real estate agent of Floydada, 
had this office to put out 2000 circu
lars setting forth the merits and 
charms of this country. He believes 
in advertizing the resources of this 
country and is putting into practice 
the belief that is in him.

Woodie W. Smith and J. H. Ross, 
two Trio singing masters of Hale 
county, spent Wednesday night in 
the city and did some singing at the 
church building after prayer meeting. 
These gentlemen express themselves 
favorable to teaching a class in vocal 
music at this place not many weeks 
hence.

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found the i)rograra of the joint 
Teachers’ Institute of Hale and 
Floyd counties, which will be held at 
Lockney on Friday and Saturday of 
next week. No teacher should fail 
to see the program; and furthermore, 
no teacher should fail to attend the 
Institute.

T. J. Norman, the Lockney Dent
ist, will be in Floydada, November 
24, and will reuiaia 6 days thereafter. 
He will be prepared to do all kinds 
c f dental work. Parties needing 
dental work should call on Dr. Nor
man the fore part of the week, as he 
will likely be busy during the latter 
part. Dr. Norman’s ability and 
skill as a dentist is well known.

Pencil tablets at 10 cents per dozen 
at R. C. Scott’s.

Commissioners’ Court convenes on 
Thursday of next week to transact 
some unfinished business.

Bemomber the Acme Studio will be 
in Floydada during December and 
will do first class photograph work,

Anyone wanting plain or fancy 
sewing done call on Mrs. Lula Nelson. 
Prices reasonable, work guaranteed.

If you want a list harrow, a disc 
harrow, a wheat drill, a gang plow, a 
riding Sulkey, a disc breaker—any
thing in the implement line—, remember 
that 0, Surginer is the man who 
handles what you want at the right 
prices.

W. B. Clark and family, of near 
Lockney, were in town last Saturday 
shopping. Mr. Clark is this year 
teaching the Meteor school, the first 
session of which the chief scribe had 
the pleasure of presiding over, ten 
years ago.

The best of dress goods, outing 
flannel, domestics, and in fact winter 
goods of most all kinds just received 
at G. R. Griggs’s store. Call at once 
and make your selections. You are 
aware of the low prices always on at 
the Now York Store.

J. R. Montgomery left the latter 
part of last week for Texico, a small 
railroad town just over the line in 
New Mexico, where he will embark 
in the grocery business. He will 
construct the necessary buildings for 
a future abode, after which he will 
return for the purpose of moving his 
family to their new home. Mr. 
Montgomery has ever been, and will 
always be, an honest, upright, law- 
abiding citizen, and'it is' with much 
regret that his fellow-citizens see 
him leave Floyd county.

Tomorrow afternoon a crew of 
Floydada Woodmen will visit the 
Camp of Woodmen at Lockney, where 
the grown old log-rolling will come 
off and the grown old time, will be. 
had by all who are so fortunate and 
far-sighted ,as to be Woodmen. The 
chief scribe, J. L. DaviSj J . R, Beck, 
J. W.;Blair, Dr. J. Wes Carson, and a 
half dozen others will show theiworld,
or O ^  ,

 ̂* cau iCeVot; M Ot vtOlldj'
they are some “ pumpkins,”  as J. L. 
Davis expresses it. The boys, ■will 
approach Lockney with much pomp 
and will doubtless be received in the 
way in which they go. Next week’s 
issue will tell all that can be commu
nicated.

T. F. Houghton received his office 
furniture last Saturday, which j con
sists of a book case, a desk, and two 
office chairs, which he arranged in 
his office, the northwest upper room 
of the court house, Monday. He also 
received his trunk and about 450 
pounds of law books. Mr. Houghton 
is well equipped for the practice of 
his profession. He is ah industri
ous, studious legal light. He can 
always be found at bis office when 
his professional services are iri îde- 
mand. He will doubtless succe^td, 
because he deserves success. Heids 
just as attentive to his business as tho 
he were doing an immense law prac
tice.

LookI Look!!
Are jou  improving a hornet Are 

you setting an orchard? If not, why 
not? Procrastination is the thief of 
time. To-day is yours, yesterday has 
passed with all its opportunities.

Fall is the time to plant an or
chard. We are now offering a well- 
selected stock o f trees, as folio v\s:

About 15,000 apples, in twelve va
rieties, that have been tested on the 
Plains.

Peaches, plums, pears, cherries, 
grapes, and other nursery stock iu 
proportion.

70,000 forest trees, principally 
Black Locust trees, will be ripe and 
ready to dig by November 25, after 
which time will be ready to fill all 
orders so long as stock lasts.

Trees will be scarce next spring. 
Come early while we have a nice stoGR 
to select from. All fruit trees that die 
the first year after planting will be re
placed at half price.

We solicit your patronage. Satis
faction guaranteed. Nursery located 

' 5 miles north from Floydada, 7 miles 
southeast of Lockney.

Llano Estacado Nursery
Muncy & Baker, Proprietors.

FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

Merrimac flannel at (t. R. Griggs’s 
f or only 8 cents a yard.

A  beautiful assortment of box sta- 
ti '>nery at R. C; Scott’s.

Torace T’aomas and wife of Lock- 
n spent Saturday in the City.

M. Steen and family, of Hamil- 
tc county, are visiting Tom P. Steen 
ai family at this place.

lack Draught, 5 packages for 11.00; 
Si mons’ Liver Purifier, 6 packages 
fo M.OO; at R. C. Scott’s.

{ me lines of fresh groceries re- 
cei 1 this week at G. R. Griggs’s. 
Ca arly and make your selections.

2 1. Bowers has just received his
wir ’ rubber shoe.s and boots. He
wil I oe glad to show you thru his 
sto> ck.

H'eath & Milligan standard mixed 
pail Its of the world for sale at R. C. 
Sco tt’s; also linseed oil 85 cents per 
gall on.

Dc »you think it possible? I have 
$2.5ft) shoes marked down|to only “$2, 
The war is on against high prices.— 
G. R , Griggs.

Al 1 prescriptions carafully com 
poun ded from the freshest and purest 
drug s by a registered druggist at R. 
C. Sc ott’s drug store.

Thf3 Conference sends Walter 
Griffitl i to Silverton next year and 
T. W.  ̂5harp from Lubbock to Floy
dada ari pastor of the Methodist con- 
gregat ion.

Will Maxwell returned from a trip 
to Ne\ V Mexico last Monday morning 
and fir st received the sad news of his 
father’, s death upon his arrival, at 
Floydada,

Ladies, you should call and exam
ine the S( 3wing machines in stock at 
C. Surgii ler’s before buying else
where. Vi’hey will make handsome 
furniture as well as useful household 
articles. V

J. B. Ba rtley returned on Friday 
evening of last week from a trip to 
Fort Wort h on legal business. He 
also visite d the bedside of a sick 
brother a t . Comanche. Ho reports 
that he was away from home six 
nights and did sleep as many
nights as he • was absent.
- Thru the kindness of J. M. Grijggs 
this paper leii^ns that Miss Brunet ta 
Yates, the younger daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs, James^Yates, was united in 
the holy bonds, c-t wedlock to Mr. 
J .T . Bristo at the schooLhOuse at 
Puerto, New Mexico. Mr. Dan Yates 
and Miss Nora Nix were waiters. 
The bride "vvas reared at this place, 
and went to Nev/ Mexico two years 
ago with her parents. She has 
numerous friends here who wish her 
much happiness in her married life. 
Puerto school house was recently 
erected and this is the first wed- 
that ever occurred at that place.

Late Tuesday afternoon while Mrs. 
E. C. Henry, little daughter Bernice, 
and little son Ross, and Misses 
Pansy Green and Jewel Posey were 
driving ip Northwest Floydada, the 
tqaip .. became frightened and ran 
away, throwing Mrs. Henry violently 
to the ground. She was found to be 
in a state of unconsciousness and 
with a gash cut on one ear. The 
others escaped from the runaway 
buggy with slight injuries save little 
Bernice who remained -wfith the 
buggy until the team stopped run
ning. Mrs. Henry is reported resting 
well. The cause of the horses’ 
becoming frightened was due to one 
side of the tongue becoming detached 
from the buggy.

A message was received from Ben
jamin stating that J. J. Maxwell 
died at Benjamin on Saturday night 
of !last week. Mr. MaXw’cIl and 
twelve year-old son w ere on their way 
to Jack county, and upon arriving at 
Benjamin he took ill from an attack of 
cramp colic, '.vhicb caused death in a 
a short while. His remaii-s were 
interred at Benjamin on Sunday 
afternoon following. Mr. Maxwell 
was sixty-two years of age; was born 
and reared in North Carolina; had 
lived in Jack county sixteen years, 
serving in the capacity of tax asses
sor for a number of years. He and 
his family moved to Fioyd county 
two years ago, settling in Lakeview 
vicinity. He was a member of the 
Baptist Church. Uncle Jimmy, as 
he was familiarly called, "was a high
ly-respected citizen and the new’s

TO

his death was botfi a 
surprise. A wife and 
dren survive him.

ox
shock and a 
several chil-

FOR Mil
IS NOT BUSINESS.

The. whole country is now aching from False 
Advertisements after vainly trying them. 

There is no secrecy about Success 
v' in Business. The receipt is 

simple enough:

------ -O iN T -------

3 M C i x i . l 2 m j i . x x i .  E a 3 s : i > © x x s © -

This is our way. it benefits you to call and see

FLOYD MERCANTILE CO.
— SUCCESSORS TO______

McMANNIS, BUCKLEY & WHITE.

The Fall Campaign Is Fairly Opeaed.
T V  a i *  1

t l i o  I P i g - J i t  B e g - a i i !

High Prices and Monopolies Knocked Out! 
iTLOYi) c o .

comes to the front with unfurled 
Banners, bearing the inscription:

------- jELiil k X -------

The Public is invited to inspect 
our Immense i Stock of Goods.

lyUat "Vv̂ elfwill Do!
IXfU Clothe you from 

Headto Foot
in a neat, durable and stilish manner; save you big money,' and fill 
your soul with happiness. Our great anxiety is that lyou try us. 
You never will know how cheap first class goods are sold till you do.

Boys’ Clothing.
This line is an innovation on 

other lines and the prices match 
the line. Thia 4epartuient o f our
business "will be popular if brains 
and money will do it.
Thinking People

Know what they ivant. The y 
are not to be won by^mere irre- 
sponsiblej cackle. Fair dealing 
wins them. Once won they are 
staunch customers, not to be 
budged^by bluster. All thinking 
people are invited to make ex
amination of our goods and 
prices, c? Bamble.around our v/ay 
aad see vhat we have.

D o Y o u
Buy of us? If not you are 

wasting time, and the sooner you 
change your base and come to 
the actuftl and only headquarters 
for your clothing and furnishings 
the better you will prosper. 
M illin ery  I M illin ery  1

Call.aniUeiaraine the stock 
of Millinery under the Osupervis- 
ion of Mbs Kmme'̂  -Miller before 
buying elsewhere. She has re
ceived her Fall and Winter Stock 
and is prepared lo sell' to' please 
the ( ustom. Her Goods| are all 
new and of good material. Call 
and see them.

Shoes Shoes Shoes
T l x ©

Hamilton-Brown
comprising all the latest 
lasts, Narrow or Wide, 
vvlth Extension Soles 
for street wmar, ivith 
gonaiiie hand sewed 
turn soles ; in fine kid 
for dress wear; in low 
heels on wide lasts for 
every day wear; in high 

French heels with patent tips for fashionable 
wear; in̂ *plain toe on vhde last for old ladies; 
everything in the grades are guaranteed.



THE E-A.SSTEST OHOWIIXO MEHC^IVTXTCOTSTCEXtlV IIV EEOYH COUIVTY.

To more widely popularize, to more generously aid he trade of Floyd and adjoining Counties, to more 
completely meet the demands of an Increasing Businesi we have erected, and provided with the most mod
ern fixtures for the convenience of the public, an additi al Store Building for shelving and displaying the 
immense stocks of our several lines of Merchandise. I are well prepared to make our customers comfort
able and to present them the greatest varieties and chv îcest styles ever displayed by any store in Floyd 
County. Our enthusiasm to supply the wants o f our patrons never lags. We reside and have our interests 
in Floyd County; consequently, we know the needs and demands of the public. Our buyer selected in per
son our Mammoth Stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods at Bedrock Prices in the Eastern Markets.

A GORGEOUS DISPLAVOF

New Dress Goods
THE MOST PRONOUNCED NEWNESS-

of the NBVy DliBSS FABRICS which our buyers took so 
much pains in selecting are here for your inspection. No attractive, 
desirable weaves have been refused admittance to our stores. Our 
Up-to-now Ladies’ Dress Patterns will please in quality and price. 
We have the largest stock the people ever had the opportunity of 
selecting from. No person who is willing to pay for what thon gets 
can possibly find any cause to complain at our prices in Dress Goods 
and many will wonder why we can afford to offer such rare and ex
ceptional bargains as we have inaugurated at our stores. Our prices 
range.

From 5c to $1.25 Per Yard.

We have ’em in mosta

all the popular makes. 
Like other lines we 
carry, our Hat Depart
ment will please you in both Quality arid Frice.

^  F & E m .

^  ^  f t  ‘j

SHOES.

We Are olferiBg Some_^Big Values in our Shoes.

Our purchases ill the Gtetbiilg Department were 
y(eryjheayy^„we'^iufs^,,5^(i&.th^. will enable 
us to sell at other stores pay.
Men’s Clothmg, jler,,aui,t, from $5.00 to $20.00 
Children’s Clothiag'seih^  ̂ $1.50 to $4.00

T.a..XX.OH.-»S:.A.I>3ES o - o o x > » !
We represent the ;M. Born &Oo. Tailoring es
tablishment, of Chicago. This Company is uni- 
v'ersallv recognized as one of the best in the 
world. Perfect fit, perfect made, perfect wear.

:B : .A . i ig n D s c .s s  o . o z a : x £ i s * n .

Our Notion Department is something of an|Attrac.iye 
Exhibit for the public. We have every kind o f a Hand
kerchief you can think of for men, women, and children__
the plain, every-day sort as well as the dainty, special-oc
casion sort.

Nothing has been left undone to make our Neckwear 
Department complete in every detail. Our lines are the 
daintiest and most popular in existence. The new style in 
Ties is the “Midget”. We have ’em to suit all fancies.

x n r  a t .

Our Belts, for Ladies and Gents, represents all the 
latest and most up-todate sorts. So are our other Notions.

Never in the past have we shown such values in this depart
ment as *ve have tliis season. It you do not inspect our Under 
wear lines before making your season purchases you will be 
running counter to your best interests, financial and othewise.

The time of year has arrived when B.'aukete and Comforts are 
much needed to prepare for the frequent zerorers that are sure 
to visit this country during the brumal season. We anticipat
ed a lar^e demand and have purchased accordingly.

OVERCOATS AND CLOAKS.
You have not seen a Complete line of Over

coats for Men and Boys and Cloaks and Capes 
for Women and Children unless you have gone 
thrn this department of our Stores. '

Overcoats, worth^I2.00, our price, $8.50 
Overcoats, worth $10.00, our price, 7.50 
Overcoats, worth $4.50, our price, 3.75

Bargains in Cloaks and Capes.

We have the largest Stock of 
Shoes in Floyd County. Our stock is 
a regular Shoe Store on one side of our 
house. It is especially pleasant for 
a customer to have a large and varied 
assortment to select from, but it is not the big stock we are' so anx
ious to tell you about—it is the Quality. We are building a reputa
tion for Good Shoes—Honeat shoes. Shoes that are worth evey cent 
you pay for them—Shoes that are eppressly made for Wear .and Com
fort—the kind that you should call for again and again. * We carry the

FAMOUS AND POPULAR 
STAR BRAND SHOES.

The mere mention of the Star Brand Shoes is sufficient recommenda
tion to the foot-wearing public. It makes its own record by its own

superior merits. We make a hobby of 
the Star Brand Shoes. The Star is 
worthy of the people’s confidence, and 
it holds the people’s affections. If you 
are tired of buying Shoddy Shoes and 
want the worth of your money, give us 
an opportunity to sho.w you our match
less values in footwear.

During the first eight months of this year our merchandise sales 
have increased over last year. And we expect the last four months 
of the year to show a large increase over the previous year. Why?

Because we c«rry the stock; because we sell reliable goods aad 
sell at close prices; becau.ie we watch our customers’ interests as 
well as our own; because we make it pleasant for people to trade 
with us; because we are liberal with our customers.

Blank books, counter books, single 
and double entry ledgers at R. G. 
Scott’s.

C. J. Menefee has begun the con 
struction of a new residence on the 
Price addition southwest of the 
Ploydada town section.

Before buying elsewhere you 
should see my stock of hats. Like 
all other lines they are marked down 
to bedrock.—G. K. Griggs.

IS£ N U U T E
'’Sm  La m p s

S io r G  sm S
Ib e Nearest Approach to Sanligbt a&d Almost as Cheap.

m  ILLUMiiiiTORS
SSike XOOV stores light as day. A Eardwore hoosa writea Qs: 

**We like your lamps so viellieis are 
now working nights instead of days.’* ___

Wa also inaimfaictare T A B liS l L A M P S , W A U i  L A M P S *  
C H A N D E L IE R S , S T R E E T  L A M P S , E t c .  10» Candle 
Power seTon hours ONB CENT. No wicks. No Smoke. No Odor. 
Absolutely safe. T H E Y  S E L L  A T  SIG H T #  Exclusive ter
ritory to good agents. BTWrite for oat^gVO asA prices.
CHICAGO SOLAR U G H T CO. CHSCAQO.

The Acme Studio will be here thru 
December only. Don’t misa your last 
chance to have first class photo work 
done.

Miss Allie Miller returned to 
Dickens county last Sunday to re
sume her school work at Duck Creek 
school house, after a vacation of 
about a month on account of the 
the urgency in gathering the fall’s 
ot Lon crop.

L. T. Lester, banker of Canyon 
City, was down on business the latter 
part of last week.

Pencil boxes, school bags, colored 
crayons, pens, pencils, and anything 
else in line of school supplies at R. G> 
Scott’s.

Mrs. J. W. Bowers of Flomot vicin
ity spent Sunday at this place having 
her little daughter, Willie, treated bw 
the physician. ^
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TEACHERS^ INSTITUTE,
Program of Joint Teachers’ Insti

tute of Hale and Ployd Counties to 
be held at Lockney on Friday and 
Saturday, November 28 and 29, A, D. 
1902.

Institute will be opened at Public 
School building on Friday at 1 o’clock 
P . M. ^

Opening address—Horace Thomas.
Response—Judge W. 0. Mathes.
Physical Geography—J. M. Brasel- 

ton and G. 0. Pruitt.
Kindergarten Work in Connection 

with our Public Schools—Misses
Lillian McRee and Stella Fletcher.

Grammar—Infinitives and Parti- 
tjiples—John S. Davis and Geo. E. 
Mayes,

How to Secure Uniform Progress 
(as near as may be) in Large Classes— 
P. B. Johnson and J. W. Bolin.

Arithmetic, Decimal Fractions— 
R B. Wells and W. O. Hines.

F R I D A Y  NIGH T.

Opening song.
An address by Dr. Freeman.
Needed School Legislation—N. L. 

Clark. ^
Question Box.
S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  29, 9 A, M.

Opening Song,
Importance of Teaching Civil Gov- 

•ernment in our Public Schools— 
Horace Thomas and J. 0. Bolding.

School Incentives—B. D. Woodlee 
and Mrs. Louisa Kennamer.

How to Teach Percentage—S. H. 
Adams and Miss Lillian Merrick.

The Ideal Teacher—S. W. Mehorg.
Play-ground Discipline—A. S. Ken

namer and D, T. Scott.
NOON.

A F T E R N O O N , 1:30 O ’CLO CK .

Opening Song.
Should the Study of Agriculture 

be Introduced in our Public Schools— 
W. H. Martin and W. B, Clark.

Primary Work: 1. Numbeis—Miss 
Beasley; 2. Language—Miss Pitts; 
3. Geography—Miss McClelland.

Query Box.
Discussions will not be limited to 

teachers. All friends of education  ̂
are incited to be present' and take 
part in them.

W. C, Mathes, 1
Horace Thomas, > Committee.
Arthur B. Duncan, j

A  Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in looking at 

A. r. Hoadly, a healthy, robust black
smith of Tilden, Ind., that for ten 
years he suffered such tortures from 
rheumatism as few could endure and 
live. But a wonderful change followed 
his taking Electric Bitters. ‘‘Two 
bottles wholly cured me,’ ’ he writes, 

“ and I have not felt a tminge in over a 
^year.” They regulate the kidneys, 
p.urify the blood, and cure rheumatism, 
neuralgia, nervousness, improve diges
tion and give perfect health. Try 
them. Only 50 cts. at R. C. Scott’s 
drug store.

The Hesperian received a booklet 
setting forth the merits of Earm and 
Ranch, the great agricultural^ paper 
ot the Southwest. The booklet 
contains likenesses of its editors and 
regular correspondents. It epito
mizes the greatness of Farm and 
Ranch. Farm and Ranch stands at 
the head of agricultural publications. 
It is sound from every . standpoint. 
O f‘ the family reading Farm and 
Ranch should be one of the publica
tions in the list.

Luck In  Thirteen.
By sending thirteen miles Wm. 

Spirey, of Walton Furnace, Vt., got a 
box ofBueklen’s Arnica Salve, that 
wholly cured him of a horrible fever 
soae on his leg. Nothing else could. 
Positively cures bruises, felons, ulcers, 
eruptions, boils, burns, corns, and piles 
Only 25c. H-Guaranteed by R, 0. Scott, 
druggist. ........ ..

------ ----------

Bowers, has the 
. to sell the Giesecke stock

'boots ;and. s^hoes , ati Ploydada. 
The Gieseclre is one, of the best, if 
 ̂ ‘the best, brands of shoes made. 
I%Ms Sold under a strict, guarantee. 

■' Gall and see them, for seeing is 
believing.

C O M M O N E R  C O M M E N T S .

Organize, and begin the work ^ight 
now.

The reorganizers seem to have 
jumped out of a free silver frying pan 
into a tariff reform fire.

Maryland has gone republican by 
8,000, and it cannot be chi^rged up to 
the Kansas City platform, either.

If yoii read that Mr. “ Aryan’s pre
cinct went republican by sixteen major
ity, Just remember that President 
Roosevelt’s precinct went democratic 
by thirty-one.

Outside of the city of Baltimore the 
republicans secured a larger majority 
this year than they did in 1900 when 
the fight was made on the Kansas City 
platform.

John Lind remained true to his 
principles and won out in a district 
usually republican by a safe majority. 
There is a lesson for the reorganizers 
in the election of Mr, Lind.

The Rhode Island democracy in
dorsed the Kansas City platform, and 
the democrats of ‘ ‘Little Ehody” 
elected the governor. Mr. Hill might 
ponder ©n this fact to good advantage.
« The amiable Iowa gentleman who 
controlled the Iowa democratic con
vention may profitably study the elec 
tion figures in that state. Nothing is 
to be gained by temporizing on any 
question. "

Democrats should hasten to unite on 
taue democratic principles. It is for
eign to democratic principles to 
accept anti-democratic doctrines mere
ly because they hold out a promise of 
victory.

If any moral can be extracted from 
anything so immoral as a republican 
victory, then the moral of last week’s 
elections is that it is better for the 
democrats to fall with their convictions 
than to fall without them.

Mr. Waterson says that the defeat of 
Tom Johnson means that the party 
must turn its back on the Chicago 
platform if it would win. Go slow, 
Henry. The democrats of Indiana 
followed your advice and see where 
they are. •

Governor Boies went down to Dee 
Moines and secured the repudiation

ITfitmsoo
I he returned to his district and made a 
I race for congress on the tariff question.
' The returns in both state and district 
ought to convince him that free silver 
is at least as popular in Iowa as tariff 
reform.

SHOE AMD h a e m

G. W. RASOO, Proprietor, 
Floydada, Texas.

Grain of all kinds and Hay kept 
constantly in stock. If you need any 
repair work in shoes or harness re
member that I will accommodate you 
on the east side of the Public Square.

BEST
PASSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS.
♦ -IM P O R TA N T G A TEW A YS-^

N o  TROUBLE TO  ANSWER QUESTIONS.

r

C. P. TU R N E R ,
Gen 'l  Pa s s ’r  and T ic k et  Ag en t ,

D a l l a s , T e x a s

The f'tate of Texas, | 
I  yd County, j

A F F ID A V IT
o f  C ommissioneTS Court to E xam 

ination  o f  C ounty Cash 
and Assets.

In Commission
ers Court, Nov. 
Term, 1902.

Bel > me, U. S, Wilkinson, Clerk of 
the C ity Court in and for said Coun- 
ly, pe jnally appeared the Members 
of the commissioners’ court, whose 
names re below subscribed, who, upon 
their ths, do say: That the require
ments Article 867, Chapter 1, Title 
XXV. the Revised Statutes of the 
State c 'exas, as amended by the reg
ular St in o f the Twenty-fifth Legis
lature, re in all things been fully 
compli with, and that the cash and 
other £ ts mentioned in the quarterly 
report made to and filed in this court 
by S. F-. McCleskey. county treasuier 
of said Gounty, for the quarter ending the 
31st day <of October, 1902, and held by 
him for said county, have been fully 
inspected and counted by them at 
this term of said court; and that the 
amount o f money and other assets in 
the hand s of said treasurer are as fol
io ws, to-wUs 
Balance ou hand, in 

all funds., as shown 
by Treasurer’s Re
port, on the 31st day 
of October, 1902,. $1365.90 

To amount received 
since sajd date. . . .  604.15

By amount disbursed
since Said date___

By amount to balance 
cash actually count
ed by us.................

$634.29

1335.76

$1970.05 $1970.05 
Arthur B, Dukcan, 
County Judge Floyd county. 
J. D. Starks,

County Commissioner, Floyd county 
r Nat G. Waller,
County Commissioner, Floyd county. 

T. B. Michael,
County Commissioner, Floyd cpunty. 

John B. Baker,
County Commissioner, Floyd Qonhty. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 12th day c f November, 1902;*

S. W ilkinson, 
County C'erk, Floyd couhtj; 'A’exas.

A s le e p ^ m id  Flames.
Breaking into a blazing home, some 

firemen lately dragged the sleeping 
inmates from death. Fancied security, 
and death near. It’s that way when 
you neglect coughs and colds. Don’t 
do it. Dr. King s Ne>̂  Discovery for 
consumption gives perfect protection 
against all throat, chest and lung Iron 
hies. Keep it near and avoid suffering 
death, and doctors’ bills, a  teaspbon- 
ful stops a late cough, persistent use 
the most stubborn. Tlhrmless and 
nice tasting, it’s guaranteed to satisfy 
by R. .C. Scott. Price 50c. and $1.00. 
Trial bottles free.

While in the heat of an antelope 
chase last Friday Reason Baker lost 
his knife and pocket book. He 
states that he does not care so much 
for losing his money, but that he is 
sorely grieved over the loss of his 
knife and pocket book. He will 
give all the money to the young lady 
who will return the pocket book.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu
matism com e from ex
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys.; The mild, 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swartip-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Us 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its.merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-doHar siz
es. You may have a 
sample' bottle by mail Home of swaap-Root. 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

A  P S A E M  O F  E I F E .

WHAT THE HEART OF THE YOUNG MAN 
SAID TO THE PSALMIST.

—By Henry W. Longfellow.—
Tell me not, in mournful numbers, 

“Life is but an empty dream!’’
For the soul is dead that slumbers,

And things are not what they seem,
Life is real! Life is earnest!

And the grave is not its goal;
“Dust thou art, to dust returnest,’’

Was not spoken of the soul.
Not enjoyment, and not sorrow,

Is our destined end or way;
Rut to act. that each tomorrow 

Find us farther than today.
Art is long, and time is fleeting,

And our hearts, though strong and 
brave,

Still, like muffled drums, are beating 
Funeral marches to the grave.

In the world’s broad field of battle.
In the bivou; • ol Life,

Be not like dumb, driven cattle!
Be a hero in the strife!

Trust no future, howe’er pleasant!
Let the dead past bury its deftdl 

Act,—act in the living Present!
Heart within, and Ood o ’erhead.

Lives of great men all remind us 
We can make our lives sublime,

And, departing, leave behind us 
Footprints on the sands of time;

Footprints, that perhaps another, 
Sailing o’er life's solemn main,

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother. 
Seeing, shall take heart again.

Let us, then, be up and doing,
With a heart for any fate;

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.

--------o ------- ;

X o W  R a t e s  t o  C h i c a g o .

For tbe above occasion the Pecos 
System will-put on a rate o f  One Fare 
plus $2 for the round trjp to Chicago 
froih all statiohs. ' Tickets will be on 
sale November 26, 29 and 30, limited 
to leave Chicugo for return up to and 
ineiuding Dec. 8th, 1902. Tickets will 
liave to |be“ xecnted at Chicago for 
TCturn trip and for this execution a fee 
of 25c will have to be'paid.' ’ Call on 
any of onr loc^hagents for particulars

Don A. Sweet, iramC M .

— — O-

R. T. Miller returned Monday froni. 
a trip to Duck Ci'bek ^settlement -in 
Dickens cbunty whither he accom
panied his daughter; Mr. Miller 
reports vegetation in Duck Greek 
vicinity quite fre.sh in appearance, 
which is an unusual phenomenon at 
at this season of the year.

startling,#  BuKTrue 
IfjQvery one knew what a grand 

medicine Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
is,” w’rites D. IT. Tprner, Dempsey town’ 
Pa., ‘you’d sell all you have in a day. 
Two weeks’ use has made a new man 
of me.”  Infallible for constipation, 
stomach and liver troubles. 25c at 
R. C. Scott's drug store.

------ o------
Scott Willis and Ben Huckabay of 

St: r-cey vicinity returned the fore 
part of the week from a flying trip 
to New Mexico and are once more 
domiciled under their parental roofs.

B ew are o f  Ointments fo r  Cotarrh.
Contain M ercu ry .

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completels derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucuous surfaces. Such 
articles should never bo used except 
on peescriptions rrom reputable physi
cians, as the damage they will do is ten 
fold to the good you can possibly de 
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
mantfactured By F;. J. pheney i& Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, contains np mercury, 
and is taken intdrnally, acting directly 
upon the mucuous surfaces of the sys
tem, In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It is 
taken internally, and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J, Cheney & Co. Testi-^
monials free. Sold by druggists, price j 
75c. per-bottle. |

Hall’s Family Pills are the best. '
--------^o— ~  :

Seth Wilkinson left the fore part 
of the week for Thurber Junction, 
in Stephens County, where he has 
secured a position in the railroad 
shops under J. F. Mann, a former 
citizen of this county.

(Successor to M assik & Meitkfek)

Land and Liyestock igeuL 
Surreyor and yibstracton

Buy, Sell, Lease, or Exchange

in any size tracts through Western Texas, 
especially through Ployd and other coun
ties of the beautiful Plains; render and pay 
taxes, furnish abstracts, perfect titles, &c.

N o n  R e s i d e n t  L a n d s  a  S p e c i a l t y .

Address W . M. M ASSiP f M td ad a , T exas .

J. L. VAN HOOK,
TINNER

Anything made of Tin 
can be constructed by 
me on short notice, in 
the most up-to-date 
manner. Try me once.

'A t C. SurginePs. F l^ y « la < 1 a f T e x a s .

O .  L .
PK O PKIE TO E.;

W ork done in ' ân up-to-date manner and 
at customary prices. Satisfaction assured. 
a ® “ Good BATH O U TFIT in connection.

P l o y d a d a  - • T e x a s .

R. C. AlirbRE'W l^
. ‘  ̂ a n d

• S u r g e o n ^ "
F L q y d a d a , T e x a s .

Professional calls attendej to day 
or night. Office at residence.

AT A YERY LOW ‘ PRICE.

,. Th^,Semj^W ^ w s  (Dal
las '6r' 'GalVî t̂dn)||is -^Inblished 
Tuesdays â nd Fridays. vJSach is
sue consists of eigh)tpages. There 
are speciabVdepartmentNl for the 
f^ine;rs,i|he ladies, and the boys 
and besides a'world of gen- 
eml news matter, illustrated arti
cles, etcT^^We offer

I S e m f - W e e k l v  NiavvsA/
i/.-r-''- — A N D -^

The ilesperian
for 12.months for the low elub- 

p bing price o l  $1 .80.
I This gives you three papers a 
I  wefek, :Or .156 papers a year, for a 
I ndieulousiy Iqy price. ^Jland in 
I your subseriptfons at once.

RAILROAD
Y|a

■ " " ^ T Y K E f ’
To Guh#stc^, 

U o u ^ o n | ^  
.Austin,
San Antonio, 

Mexico or Oalifornia.

The Short Line. 
The Straight Line. 
The Quick Line.

All appointments pro
foundly elegant.

Pullman’s finest wide- 
vestibuie sleepin^cars and 
I. & G. N. first-class, sumpt
uous, roomy and bright 
day-coaches on all regular 
trams.

D. J. PRICE, G. P .T .A . 
L.‘ TRICE, 3d V . P. &

Gen’l Superintendent. 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l

G r e a t  N o r t h e r n  R .  R .
IP a le stin e , d-’eaias.

-  •
’ ■J?

i


